
Individual health literacy - the skills and knowledge needed to find, understand, and use
information and services to make decisions about health and health care. 
The Health literacy environment – how easy or hard your organisation is to use and
understand.

Improve health literacy levels across the population
Improve the health literacy environments within our services, to match the health literacy
levels of the people who use our services.

Health Literacy is the interaction between individuals, communities, health care
professionals, organisations and systems.

Health literacy has two parts: 
1.

2.

Why is Health Literacy important?
About 60% of Australians have low health literacy. This means accessing, understanding or
appropriately using health information is difficult for most people. This can lead to poorer
health, more use of hospitals, difficulty controlling medical conditions, medication mistakes
and greater health expenses.

For healthy people and effective health services we need to:

Click Here to access Cultural Competency, Gender Equity, Vulnerable Children and Suicide
Prevention resouces. 
 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT of COUNTRY 
We respectfully acknowledge the traditional land of the first peoples and we acknowledge
the Dja Dja Wurrung, Barapa Barapa, Wegaia, Taungurung, Wurunderji Woi Wurrung, Wemba
Wemba and Yorta Yorta people who are the traditional custodians of this land. We pay
respect to their elders past, present and emerging. We express our gratitude in the sharing of
this land, our sorrow for the personal, spiritual and cultural costs of that sharing and our hope
that we may walk forward together in harmony and in the spirit of healing.

Resources are available to suit a number of learning styles and include websites, online
learning, webinars, podcasts and reports. Anticipated read time for each resource has
also been indicated:

HEALTH LITERACY

15  to 45 minutes More than 45 minutes 15 minutes or less 

https://www.blpcp.com.au/professional-development


Expected learnings: How to create accessible
communications for your service. Learn how
to translate documents into Easy English,
including audience, images and the difference
between Plain English and Easy English. Free
one-hour document consultation within 3
months of training.

Easy English Online Training

Author: Scope Australia

Time: Cost: $330 

Expected learnings: Understand
communication and the range of
communication disabilities, alternative
communication tools and strategies.
Interactive examples and how you can
support communication as a human right
through customer interactions.  
Email: contact@scopeaust.org.au

Communication Access Online 
Learning

Author: Scope Australia

Time: Cost: On application 

ONLINE MODULES 

Tailored Workplace Training:
Available for 6 - 15 people.  
Email: contact@scopeaust.org.au

Writing in Plain English for teachers and
school staff
Author: Tasmanian Government 26TEN

Time: Cost: Free 

Expected learnings: Develop skills in
communicating clearly. Better understand
plain English, practise writing in plain English
and become familiar with 26TEN’s
Communicate Clearly – A Guide to Plain
English.

Expected learnings: Comprehensive
core knowledge for health service staff at
any level. Topics include – leadership,
communication, navigation of physical and
virtual environments and partnering with
consumers. Includes detailed improvement
strategies for organisations. 

VicPCP Health Literacy Course
Author: Victorian Primary Care Partnership

Time: Cost: Free

Health Literacy Essentials Training

Author: Centre for Ethnicity and Health

Time: Cost:  $45

Expected learnings: Core knowledge for
leaders in an engaging, easy to use format.

Health Literacy Essentials

Author: Centre for Ethnicity and Health

Time: Cost: $45
Expected learnings:  How to make your
information and service easy to understand
for clients.

*Other free webinars 

*Course can also be embedded in an
internal Learning Management System.

VicPCP Health Literacy Training Overview

VicPCP Health Literacy Course Resources

3 x 90 minutes

http://scopeaust.org.au/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dfKh0yY02EU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dfKh0yY02EU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dfKh0yY02EU
https://26ten.tas.gov.au/resources/Pages/WritingtoparentsinPlainEnglish.aspx
http://www.vicpcphealthliteracycourse.com.au/
http://www.healthliteracytraining.com.au/health-literacy-essentials-course/
http://www.healthliteracytraining.com.au/health-literacy-essentials-course/
https://members.healthliteracytraining.com.au/
https://members.healthliteracytraining.com.au/
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:fb3be7dc-784b-4006-830e-78bf6d9e8b3b
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:3575f3e9-7743-4dc7-bf50-959a368e4692


WATCH AND LISTEN

Health Literacy Out Loud monthly
Podcasts

Author: Helen Osborne

Time: Cost: Free

Expected learnings: How Health Literacy
impacts a wide range of health settings.
Helen is a U.S Health literacy expert, author
and campaigner.

READING

Make it Easy: A Handbook for Becoming
 a Health Literate Organisation

Author: Health West Partnership and Inner
North West Primary Care Partnership

Time: 

Expected learnings: A 5 step approach to
make it easy to find, understand and use your
organisation's information and services. 

Australia’s Health 2018 report –
Health Literacy Chapter
Author: Australian Institute of Health and
Welfare

Expected learnings: Current statistics,
research and trends in health literacy.

Time:

Australian Commission on Safety and
Quality in Health Care Health Literacy

Time: 

Expected learnings: Access to all government
standards and resources.

Cost: Free 

Cost: Free 

Cost: Free 

Health Literacy Resources
Author: Centre for Culture, Ethnicity and
Health

Time: 

Expected learnings: Access to a range of fact
sheets and resources.

Cost: Free 

Expected learnings: A quick primer for busy
senior health staff.

Health Literacy Primer for Managers
and Executives

Author: Centre for Ethnicity & Health

Time: Cost: Free 

WEBSITES

Expected learnings: How consumers with
low literacy feel about health information. A
range of powerful stories and tools.

AMA Health Literacy Video

Author: American Medical Association

Time: Cost: Free 
Communication and Health Literacy
Workplace Toolkit

Author: Public Health DHHS Tasmania

Time: 

Expected learnings: A large toolkit of
resources and fact sheets.

Cost: Free 

Building a Health Literate Tasmania

Time: 

Expected learnings: Consumer views on
what makes a strong, health literate service.

Cost: Free 
Author: DHHS Tasmania

Expected learnings: Health literacy is about
dignity, equity, communication and the
complex health environment you receive
information in.

What is Health Literacy?

Author: NSW Mental Health Commission
Time: Cost: Free 

http://www.healthliteracyoutloud.com/
http://healthwest.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/HealthWest_Make-it-Easy_web.pdf
http://healthwest.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/HealthWest_Make-it-Easy_web.pdf
http://healthwest.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/HealthWest_Make-it-Easy_web.pdf
https://www.aihw.gov.au/getmedia/3e23af2f-e71f-443f-ad9b-8eac957aa1e3/aihw-aus-221-chapter-4-3.pdf.aspx
https://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/our-work/patient-and-consumer-centred-care/health-literacy/tools-and-resources-for-health-service-organisations/
https://www.ceh.org.au/resource-hub/category/health-literacy/
https://www.healthliteracytraining.com.au/primer/#/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BgTuD7l7LG8
http://www.dhhs.tas.gov.au/publichealth/health_literacy/health_literacy_toolkit
https://youtu.be/XxvnEsyB-EI
https://www.dca.org.au/perspectives/podcasts

